Time spent in state-recommended functions by consultant dietitians in Wisconsin skilled nursing facilities.
In this study we determined how consultant dietitians working in Wisconsin skilled nursing facilities distributed their time among contracted duties. At the time of the study, the 400 skilled nursing facilities in Wisconsin employed 160 consultant dietitians. Of these, 135 consultant dietitians were eligible to participate in the study. A mailed questionnaire was used to collect data on educational background, experience, and actual time spent in state-recommended functions, additional resident-care functions, and additional non-resident-care functions. Completed, usable questionnaires were returned by 65 (48%) of the 135 consultant dietitians. Data were analyzed statistically and presented as medians, means, and standard deviations. Mean time (minutes) consultant dietitians spent per resident admission activity was as follows: data collection, 31.3; care planning, 28.9; resident counseling, 18.5; medical record review, 17.7; discharge referral, 15.4. Mean time (minutes) consultant dietitians spent per month in other activities was as follows: facility evaluation, 75.3; student training, 120; allied staff training, 38.7; foodservice staff training, 46.8; technician training, 128; menu planning, 76.9; diet manual review, 21.6; quality assurance programs, 31.8; quality assurance audits, 34; report preparation for facility administrator, 33.4; and policy development, 32.8. Mean times reported in this study may be used as time guidelines by the state of Wisconsin for evaluating how skilled nursing facilities contract for services of consultant dietitians. Other state and federal regulatory agencies could use the time guidelines for comparison and verification until future studies provide more data on time standards for state-recommended functions, additional resident-care functions, and additional non-resident-care functions.